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Human activities are rapidly reducing the
Earth’s biological diversity (the diversity of genes,
species, and ecosystems). Since Myers (1979),
Lovejoy (1980), and Norse and McManus (1980)
revealed that the loss of biological diversity is a
massive worldwide phenomenon, especially in tropi-
cal forests, studies—including the most comprehen-
sive biodiversity status report to date (Heywood
1995)—have found that physical destruction of eco-
systems is the most pervasive cause of biodiversity
loss. But such studies have focused mainly on land.
In the sea, overfishing and pollution have long been
considered leading threats to biodiversity, but more
comprehensive examination shows that these are only
two of five major threats (Norse 1993); one of the
other threats is physical destruction of ecosystems.
In the sea the leading cause of ecosystem destruc-
tion is use of mobile fishing gear such as bottom
trawls and dredges, which smooth, crush, and up-
root benthic structures (Auster and Langton 1999,
this volume; Watling and Norse 1998). To help read-

ers gauge the impacts of mobile fishing gear, we first
discuss the importance of seabed structures and the
relationship between habitat structural complexity
and biodiversity. We then discuss management ap-
proaches designed to maintain and restore marine
biological diversity.

People who study conservation in benthic eco-
systems have much to learn from forests, which cover
38 × 106 km2 (Perry 1994)—about 7.5% of the Earth’s
surface—because forests are the best-studied wild-
life habitat. Many of the canonical findings in wild-
life biology, conservation biology, and landscape
ecology, such as the realization that island biogeog-
raphy theory applies to ecosystems that have been
fragmented (Terborgh 1974; Diamond 1975), have
come from studies of organisms in forests. In con-
trast, the seafloor of the world’s continental shelves,
which cover 28 × 106 km2 (Sharp 1988), is far less
familiar to the human species. Indeed, even many
marine scientists rarely or never see the seafloor in
person. In the minds of the public, the seabed is ei-
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can persist where seabed structures have been removed. Bottom trawling is therefore similar to forest
clear-cutting, but it is far more extensive and is converting very large areas of formerly structurally
complex, biologically diverse seabed into the marine equivalent of low-diversity cattle pasture. In
contrast with the U.S. National Forest Management Act, which governs use of living resources in
federally owned forestlands, the 1996 Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act
does not prevent ecosystem “type conversion” and ignores the need to maintain biological diversity.
Preventing further loss of marine biodiversity and key fisheries will depend on our willingness to
protect marine areas from effects of mobile fishing methods.

I’d like to be under the sea in an octopus’ garden with you.—Beatles (rock group), “Octopus’
Garden” (song)

The ocean is a desert with its life underground and the perfect disguise above.—America (rock
group), “A Horse with No Name” (song)
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ther a lush garden or a desert, but the truth is more
subtle and complex. Marine ecosystems dominated
by large (>1 m), living three-dimensional structures,
including kelp forests, mangrove forests, and coral
reefs, are actually a very small (albeit very impor-
tant) part of the marine realm (for example, coral
reefs occupy only 0.6 × 106 km2 or 0.1% of the
Earth’s surface [Reaka-Kudla 1997]). The rest of the
seabed that the public sees consists mostly of sandy
beaches and muddy plains and may appear feature-
less to the untrained eye. This perception is mainly
a function of people’s peculiar perspective; the nar-
row bands of sandy beaches that people visit are
pounded by waves that prevent the growth of most
biogenic structures (e.g., sponges, clam shells, am-
phipod colonies, cerianthid anemone tubes, polycha-
ete worm tunnels, sea cucumber fecal deposits),
while the vastly greater areas covered by mud (pri-
marily silt- and clay-sized particles) are home to
structures that are often too small to be resolved by
cameras towed meters above the seabed. Yet, no less
than on land, structures on and in the seafloor are
crucial habitat features for most of the world’s ma-
rine species. Coral reefs alone host 25% of the
world’s marine fish species (McAllister 1991).

People who study or manage species in the ter-
restrial realm have long known that avoiding loss of
exploited wildlife populations goes beyond limiting
mortality through bag, season, and size limits. It is
at least as important to maintain features in the habi-
tat such as cover and food that are essential to spe-
cies’ reproduction and growth. Wildlife biologists
and other conservation biologists have built a sub-
stantial understanding of the three-dimensional spa-
tial structure needed by species from leopards to
spotted owls. For example, in the U.S. Pacific North-
west, structurally complex late-successional forests
provide the myriad kinds of spaces—holes, cavities,
chimneys, overhangs, thickets, lookout posts, and
bridges—that many wildlife species need. The clear-
cuts and tree plantations (i.e., even-age monocul-
tures of trees that are created after ancient forests
are clear-cut) that replace them are structurally far
simpler and cannot support many of the species
found in ancient forests (Norse 1990).

Intuitive understanding of the importance of
structural complexity underlies much of the scien-
tific and public concern about clear-cutting, but there
is also ample scientific evidence. Nearly four de-
cades ago, MacArthur and MacArthur (1961)
pointed out that songbird diversity is higher in for-
ests that are more structurally complex. On land it

is not difficult to observe the relationship between
structure, which wildlife biologists call “cover,” and
species that need it, and studies of structure–diver-
sity relationships are now quite sophisticated (e.g.,
Hansen et al. 1995). In the sea, however, scientific
knowledge has depended far less on direct observa-
tion than on remote sampling (often using fishing
gear) from the decks of vessels. This sampling prac-
tice has tended to limit understanding to structure-
formers that come up in sampling gear. Fishery
biologists have long known that kelp forests, coral
reefs, and rocky reefs attract many commercially
important fishes and the species they eat. Yet, as
Thrush et al. (1998:876) note, “Fishery models of-
ten fail to include the potential role of interactions
between habitat features and the survivorship of ju-
veniles of exploited stocks.” Fishery biology (in con-
trast to ichthyology and benthic ecology) has been
slow to appreciate the importance of small struc-
tures on the seabed as habitat and the consequences
of their destruction.

The diverse smaller structures of the seabed in-
clude cobble- and pebble-sized rocks; sand ripples;
thalassinid crustacean mounds; sea cucumber fecal
deposits; pits left by feeding rays and crabs; sea-grass
blades; the spines of living sea urchins; kelp holdfasts;
sponge, sea pen, and bryozoan colonies; many kinds
of tunnels; and annelid worm, amphipod crustacean,
vermetid gastropod, and cerianthid anemone tubes.
These structures are naturally abundant in most ma-
rine ecosystems (see synopses in Gage and Tyler 1991
and Giere 1993). Seabed structures can result from past
events (e.g., cobbles deposited by melting glaciers) or
from ongoing processes (e.g., reef-building by mytilid
mussels and sabellariid polychaetes). Some of the most
important structures occur below the sediment–water
interface, riddling the seabed with a complex of tun-
nels and tubes (summarized in Wheatcroft et al. 1990).
Other structures, ranging from polychaete worm and
amphipod crustacean tubes to corals and kelps, reach
millimeters to tens of meters into the water column.
Although seabed structures are generally far smaller
than the ones in terrestrial forests, they are at least as
important as habitat features for a myriad of species,
including postsettlement young of commercially im-
portant fishes. Because structural complexity is so vi-
tal in benthic ecosystems, reduction of complexity
affects all aspects of benthic biological diversity, in-
cluding fisheries. Of the many natural and anthropo-
genic factors that disturb the seabed and reduce
structural complexity, the leading factor is fishing with
mobile gear (Watling and Norse 1998).
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Importance of Seabed Structures:
A Fish-Eye View

Why is seabed structure so important? Biologi-
cal activity is most pronounced at interfaces, and
the interface between the water column and the sea-
bed is no exception. The species diversity and bio-
mass of life in the half-meter above and below the
sediment–water interface are usually orders of mag-
nitude higher than in the overlying several meters
of the water column (this has long been recognized
by paleontologists who study ancient benthic com-
munities [Ausich and Bottjer 1982]). Not only does
the seabed collect the rain of detrital particles from
above, but it also has the three-dimensional lithic
and biogenic structures that provide habitat for in-
numerable species. Thus, these structures—even
ones as small as one or a few centimeters in size—
provide cover and food for invertebrates and fishes
that eat them. Virtually everybody who has watched
marine animals has observed that juvenile and adult
fishes, crabs, lobsters, and octopuses stay close to
rocks and hide in holes or interstices between rocks
when potential predators approach (Bohnsack 1991).
As Ebeling and Hixon (1991) noted, without the
shelter that complex structures provide, juvenile
fishes are highly vulnerable to predators in both
tropical and temperate reef ecosystems.
Postsettlement Atlantic cod Gadus morhua, for ex-
ample, show strongest survivorship on rugose bot-
toms (Gotceitas and Brown 1993). Lithic features
such as boulders, rock ledges, and sand waves also
play important roles in feeding. For example, juve-
nile red hake Urophycis chuss hover just downcurrent
of sand wave crests, where they catch zooplankton
carried by bottom currents (P. J. Auster, National
Undersea Research Center for the North Atlantic and
Great Lakes, personal communication), much as
trout hover in the lee of sunken logs, catching stream
drift. Moreover, the troughs between sand ripples
and the pits dug by infaunal-feeding rays and crabs
often accumulate organic material and become feed-
ing places for detritivores and their predators. In the
Gulf of Maine, areas not frequently disturbed by
mobile fishing can have large numbers of redfish
Sebastes fasciatus, each individual occupying space
near the bottom of individual boulders (Auster, per-
sonal communication; L. Watling, personal obser-
vations).

In the marine realm, the relationship between
habitat structural complexity and biodiversity has
been best documented for fishes in coral reefs, where
structures are conspicuous and direct observation is

comfortable for divers. Ormond and Roberts
(1997:233) noted, “There is often, for example, a
striking relationship between fish species richness
and habitat structural complexity or heterogeneity”
and went on to note that “such a relationship is well
known from terrestrial…as well as other marine stud-
ies,” although this relationship might not always be
strong in coral reefs. In perhaps the earliest study
that quantified this relationship in the sea, Risk
(1972) found higher fish species richness as coral
rugosity increased. In the Tuamotu Archipelago in
the South Pacific, Bell and Galzin (1984) found that
slight changes in live coral cover resulted in dra-
matic increases in fish species diversity. Some 68%
of the 115 fish species investigated were found only
at sites with some live coral. Following the loss of
live coral cover on the reefs of the island of Okinawa
due to an outbreak of the sea star Acanthaster planci,
Sano et al. (1984) were able to predict the subse-
quent loss of fish species. Some species were coral
polyp feeders and so disappeared due to an absence
of food, but many others declined as the structural
complexity of the habitat decreased due to erosion
of the dead coral substratum. There are also studies
showing strong correlation between structural com-
plexity and species recruitment, abundance, or di-
versity in ecosystems other than coral reefs (e.g.,
Hicks 1980; Connell and Jones 1991; Fernandez et
al. 1993; Carr 1994; Herrnkind and Butler 1994;
Szedlmayer and Able 1996).

Structural complexity provides smaller species
with living space, increased food abundance, and
refuge from predation (Sebens 1991). For example,
Bros (1987) found that species diversity increased
when artificial barnacle shells were added to a
smooth surface. Presumably the increased surface
area and presence of small spaces provided habitat
for additional species. Lowered vulnerability to
predators is another important aspect of habitat struc-
tural complexity. Prey abundance was greater in sea-
grass beds (Nelson 1979), worm tube aggregations
(Woodin 1978), mussel clumps (Witman 1985), and
algal turfs (Coull and Wells 1983; Marinelli and
Coull 1987) than in less-structured bottoms when
predators were present. It is now almost axiomatic
that the more diverse marine habitats have higher
species diversity (Sebens 1991).

The reasons why structural complexity is es-
sential for many benthic species become clearer upon
examining the relationship of organisms to the fluid
dynamics just above the seabed. Most of the world’s
seabed consists of unconsolidated, fine, muddy sedi-
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ments, where the sediment–water interface would
be essentially flat but for the living things that in-
crease structural complexity both above and below
the sediment surface. Many seabed organisms are
suspension feeders, orienting themselves with cur-
rents that bear food particles. Drag sharply decreases
current velocities in the few centimeters above the
sediment, decreasing opportunities for suspension-
feeding (see reviews by Butman 1987; Snelgrove and
Butman 1994). As a result, benthic organisms that
raise their feeding structures even one or a few cen-
timeters into the water column are better situated to
capture plankton and detritus carried by currents.
Furthermore, because the oxygen content of seawa-
ter is more than four orders of magnitude lower than
that of air, respiration in and on the seabed rapidly
depletes oxygen in the millimeter-to-centimeter-
thick bottom boundary layer that sits just above the
seabed (Jørgensen 1996), with the result that, on mud
bottoms, sediment 1 cm or more below the sediment–
water interface is almost always devoid of oxygen
(see review by Watling 1991). Because anoxia is
inimical to nearly all benthic animals, many infauna
that make tunnels or tubes within the seabed gener-
ate currents that break through the bottom boundary
layer, bringing the infauna oxygenated water and
food particles. Other infauna and many epibiota
avoid the oxygen-poor conditions of the sediment
by placing their respiratory structures above the bot-
tom boundary layer.

The structures that benthic species create in-
crease seabed structural complexity. Many other
species, including species sought as food by fishes,
that do not colonize soft substrata per se live on or
in these biogenic structures. For these reasons, struc-
tures—even small ones—are more important for
epibiota on the seabed than on the land. Hard sur-
faces in the sea are generally far more densely colo-
nized than hard surfaces on land, including
rainforests, with their abundance of epiphytes and
associated animals (E. A. Norse, personal observa-
tions). The diversity of benthic infauna and epibiota,
therefore, provides essential habitat features includ-
ing structures and food that sustain many of the
world’s commercial fishes (Boehlert 1996).

Changes in Species Composition at
Reduced Structural Complexity

In terrestrial ecosystems, species composition
is determined largely by the spatial configuration of
structure-forming species; ancient coniferous forests,

tallgrass prairies, and sandy deserts have very dif-
ferent assemblages of species. Structures that are
essential to some species are unnecessary or even
disadvantageous to others; removing structures frees
up resources for species that do not need structures.
For example, a Pacific Northwest wildfire or log-
ging operation that eliminates ancient western red
cedars Thuja plicata and northern flying squirrels
Glaucomys sabrinus creates opportunities for
fireweeds Epilobium angustifolium and creeping
voles Microtus oregoni. Species composition is so
closely tied to structure that terrestrial wildlife bi-
ologists have long manipulated habitat structure to
maximize populations of species they consider de-
sirable, such as deer Odocoileus spp.

Because fishery biologists have (until very re-
cently) been less attuned to effects of small seabed
structures, habitat relationships of fishes, especially
postsettlement stages, are far less known in the sea
and have largely been overlooked in fishery man-
agement. However, ecological theory and ubiquitous
observations both suggest that severe disturbances
that remove structure from the seabed will pro-
foundly change species composition, harming many
species but favoring some others, thereby decreas-
ing species diversity. In this regard, trawling and
dredging have effects similar to organic enrichment,
which reduces species diversity and produces com-
munities comprised of large numbers of a few op-
portunistic species (Pearson and Rosenberg 1978).
A small but growing body of studies from places
where scientists have looked at effects of mobile fish-
ing gear, including Northern Europe, Australia, New
Zealand, and the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of North
America, support this hypothesis.

In the North Sea, where all the large Sabellaria
spinulosa polychaete reefs were deliberately re-
moved, species typical of open sands now dominate
and support significant flatfish fisheries (Riesen and
Reise 1982). In Loch Gareloch on the Irish Sea,
trawling significantly reduced populations of some
infauna (e.g., the nut clam Nucula nitidosa), while
opportunistic cirratulid and capitellid polychaetes
became more abundant (Lindeboom and de Groot
1998). In northwestern Australia, Sainsbury (1987,
1988) found high-value Lethrinus (emperors),
Lutjanus (snappers or seaperch), and Epinephelus
(groupers or rockcod) dropped from 45 to 77% of
the catch to 15% after trawling removed structure-
forming sponges and gorgonians. At the same time,
commercially less-valued species characteristic of
sandy bottoms in the genera Nemipterus (threadfin-
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bream) and Saurida (lizardfishes or grinners) became
more abundant. In Hauraki Gulf, New Zealand
(North Island), Thrush et al. (1998) found that areas
with the least disturbance from trawling, seining, and
scallop dredging had the most long-lived surface-
dwelling invertebrates, the smallest proportion of
opportunistic species, and the highest species diver-
sity (using one kind of sampling gear) and highest
density of large individuals and most organisms (us-
ing another type of gear). On Georges Bank off New
England, Collie (1998) reported that mobile fishing
gear on gravel bottoms removed the three-dimen-
sional cover provided by epifauna, with undisturbed
areas having higher abundance, biomass, and spe-
cies diversity as indicated by the presence of fragile
species such as sponges, nudibranchs, worms, and
small fishes, while areas subjected to bottom trawl-
ing and scallop dredging were characterized by scav-
engers such as hermit crabs and sea stars. Finally,
off the Big Sur coast of California, Engel and Kvitek
(1998) found that heavily trawled areas have a low
diversity of polychaete worms but large populations
of an opportunistic amphinomid polychaete Chloeia
pinnata, which the authors found to be the domi-
nant prey item of several flatfish species. In these
cases, trawling tended to eliminate competitively
dominant, long-lived but disturbance-sensitive struc-
ture-forming benthic species, freeing up food and
space for shorter-lived, disturbance-insensitive, op-
portunistic (weedy) species. In the absence of needed
benthic structures or foods, groupers and cod disap-
pear but lizardfishes and flatfishes fare better. Trawl-
ing and dredging decrease species diversity but
increase populations of disturbance-tolerant benthic
species and fishes that eat them, just as clear-cut-
ting eliminates ancient forests and spotted owls and
shifts production toward grasses and grazers.

Mobile Fishing Gear Effects, Type
Conversion, and Sustainability

Bottom trawls and dredges used to catch benthic
and demersal fishes, crabs, lobsters, shrimps,
bivalves, sea urchins, and corals disturb the seabed
in ways that overturn rocks, flatten sand waves, and
crush, bury, and expose benthic organisms and bio-
genic structures (see reviews by Auster and Langton
1999 and Watling and Norse 1998). In the past, siz-
able structures (e.g., boulders) prevented trawling,
but the advent of rockhopper and streetsweeper gear
now allows trawling on virtually any kind of bot-
tom, and fish finders and global positioning systems

allow fishers to locate good spots and relocate them
accurately until the spots are no longer so good.
Moreover, the progressive disappearance of high-
value commercial fishes in shallow waters has
pushed fishing ever deeper; Merrett and Haedrich
(1997) noted that trawling occurs as deep as 2,000
m, covering a total area of approximately 2.5 km2

during each tow. Trawlers are more powerful than
in the past, and improved technologies allow trawl-
ers to fish deeper, farther offshore, and on rougher
bottoms (Mirarchi 1998). The technological and
economic forces that have increased fishing power
and intensity have brought unprecedented distur-
bance to the seabed worldwide. Ecosystems with
high structural complexity are likely to change most
as fishing pressure increases (Auster 1998).

The use of mobile fishing gear is now the most
important source of anthropogenic disturbance of the
seabed and the principal agent of disturbance (an-
thropogenic or natural) in deep shelf, slope, and sea-
mount waters where disturbance frequencies are
naturally low. Watling and Norse (1998) have now
shown that trawling occurs on a scale that had not
previously been imagined; worldwide, an area equal-
ing about half of the continental shelf—an area twice
as large as the lower 48 U.S. states combined—is
trawled every year. The few specific areas for which
data are available are trawled at return intervals (av-
erage time between successive disturbances) rang-
ing from years down to months.

In gauging the impact of a disturbance, it is
useful to compare its return time with the time re-
quired for succession to restore the ecosystem’s
original structure. Impacts are more worrisome as
return intervals become a significant fraction of the
time until successional climax, because these return
intervals shift the successional mosaic toward one
dominated by recently disturbed patches. In many
forest communities, biologists know the time needed
for communities to attain late-successional charac-
teristics. Much less is known about succession in
many continental shelf, slope, and seamount areas,
but a very crude estimate can come from knowing
the life span of key structure-forming species. This
assumes that these structure-forming species can
colonize recently disturbed patches; alternatively,
they could require intermediate successional stages
before becoming established. Pacific Northwest
Douglas-fir and western hemlock communities start
to develop late-successional (ancient forest) at-
tributes at about 200 years, and the dominant struc-
ture-formers have maximum life spans of 500–1,200
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years, so disturbance return times (logging rotations)
of anything less than 200 years essentially elimi-
nate late-successional forests from the landscape
matrix.

Life spans of marine structure-forming species are
less known than they are for forest trees, but they range
from months or years to several centuries (maximum
estimated longevity for ocean quahog clams Arctica
islandica is 221 years [Kraus et al. 1989]) or even more
(gorgonian corals in the genus Primnoa can reach 500
or perhaps even 1,500 years in age [Risk et al. 1998]).
It is reasonable to assume that recovery times in benthic
ecosystems range from months to millennia, typically
(on the continental shelf) ranging from years to de-
cades. Because disturbance return times are short in
comparison—for example, four months on Georges
Bank (Auster et al. 1996), one year in the Gulf of Maine
(Auster et al. 1996), and a worldwide continental shelf
average of roughly two years (Watling and Norse
1998)—mobile fishing gear often disturbs the seabed
much faster than succession and other benthic processes
can restore seabed structure, converting ecosystems
dominated by structure-forming and structure-needing
species to ecosystems dominated by other species. The
terrestrial equivalent of this would be wholesale, world-
wide, unplanned, and unchronicled conversion of vir-
gin forest to cattle pasture.

In the Irish Sea, where trawling has occurred in-
tensively, the IMPACT-II report (Lindeboom and de
Groot 1998:361) stated, “The present species-poor and
low biomass fauna may represent an artificial man-
made community adapted to the regular fishing distur-
bance experienced at this site” and concluded (p. 364),
“if trawling intensity remains high, these communities
may never recover.” Foresters call this kind of anthro-
pogenic change “type conversion,” a practice prohib-
ited except in extraordinary circumstances under the
U.S. National Forest Management Act, the federal law
that governs extraction and replacement of trees on most
federally owned multiple-use forestlands. Strangely
enough, the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation
and Management Act of 1996 (also called the Sustain-
able Fisheries Act) does not even address ecosystem
conversion, despite the fact that mobile fishing gears
are converting structurally diverse benthic ecosystems
to essentially featureless plains at a rate two orders of
magnitude faster than forests are being converted world-
wide. Trawling and dredging could be one of the least-
known factors affecting the world’s biological diversity.

It has become clear in this decade that marine
biodiversity is increasingly threatened (Norse 1993;
Butman and Carlton 1995). At the same time, many

of the world’s demersal fisheries have shown alarm-
ing downward trends (FAO 1997). Although it is
clear that many fish species are being caught at rates
their populations cannot sustain, it is no less clear
that demersal fish habitat is being stripped of its es-
sential structural complexity. Which of these two
contributing factors is more important is not yet
known (Fogarty and Murawski 1998), but it is the
height of folly to think that overexploitation is the
only way that fishing decreases fisheries yields. It is
also apparent that areas supporting some demersal
fisheries, including brown shrimp Penaeus aztecus
in the northern Gulf of Mexico and plaice
Pleuronectes platessa in the North Sea, have been
trawled for many years without marked decreases
in catch after their initial conversion. These may be
canonical examples of fisheries based on opportu-
nistic, disturbance-tolerant species.

In view of the profound effects of mobile fish-
ing gear on benthic ecosystems, it is remarkable that
there is no management structure in place in the
United States (or anywhere else that we know about)
charged with maintaining the seabed’s biological
diversity. As Boehlert (1996:33) noted, “legal au-
thority under the Magnuson Fishery Conservation
and Management Act (under which fishery manage-
ment plans are developed) gives no consideration to
genetic, species, or ecosystem biodiversity except
as it affects protected species or critical habitats.”
This situation remained unchanged when the
Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management
Act was reauthorized as the Sustainable Fisheries
Act of 1996; only habitat essential to the well-being
of fishes is given consideration. Areas of the seabed
where fish are likely to roam, but are not known to
be essential to any life history stage, are outside the
management requirements of the Sustainable Fish-
eries Act. Consequently, there are no provisions to
limit habitat destruction and biodiversity loss any-
where that is not designated as essential fish habi-
tat. Nobody is safeguarding the seabed from fishing.

In January 1998, 1,605 marine scientists and
conservation biologists from 70 nations issued a
statement called “Troubled Waters: A Call for Ac-
tion” (MCBI 1998). The statement called upon citi-
zens and governments worldwide to “Ameliorate or
stop fishing methods that undermine sustainability
by harming the habitats of economically valuable
marine species and the species they use for food and
shelter.” The question that fishery biologists, fish-
ers, conservationists, managers, legislators, and the
public must ask is whether we are willing to live in
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a world where spotted owls, cod, and groupers be-
come as vanishingly rare as their rugose habitats, to
be superceded by cattle, plaice, and lizardfishes. To
people concerned only about the gross tonnage of
meat produced, such questions might not be trou-
bling; there are almost always some organisms op-
portunistic enough to survive even where disturbance
is severe and chronic. But to a growing number of
people, including thousands of leading scientists, the
loss of marine biodiversity is an appalling prospect.

Any alternative to the current approach must take
legislative and management steps to both protect sub-
stantial areas of seabed from becoming structurally sim-
plified and to restore the seabed’s structure, species
composition, and functioning. The actions we take ul-
timately hinge on whether we value the living sea as
anything more than a wet, salty cattle ranch.

The difficult task of balancing short-term eco-
nomic gains with maintenance of biodiversity and
longer-term economic benefits involves recognizing
economic behaviors of people who take wild living
resources. Loggers prefer large, high-quality, high-
value trees and focus their attention in forest areas hav-
ing them. As Norse (1990) noted, U.S. National Parks
and Wilderness Areas tend to be located in areas of
low biological and economic productivity, such as sce-
nic, craggy snow-covered mountains that lack trees
sought by loggers; these areas have a low diversity of
forest species. In a similar way, fishers concentrate
trawling and dredging effort in certain areas (see Fig-
ure 1 in Mirarchi 1998). Some other areas (quite likely
areas with the lowest habitat value for fishes) escape
disturbance from fishing. However, protecting areas that
nobody wants because they are biologically unproduc-
tive does little to maintain biodiversity.

Lessons Learned

Marine conservation lags behind terrestrial con-
servation, both in terms of what scientists know and
in the creation and implementation of laws to pro-
tect resources. Lawmakers and marine fisheries
managers are only now awakening to something their
terrestrial counterparts have known for two decades:
that human-caused disturbance is dramatically re-
ducing biological diversity, and that to avoid unde-
sirable losses, disturbance frequency or severity must
be reduced. Although the seabed is a crucial com-
ponent of the Earth’s biological diversity, the pre-
vailing marine fisheries paradigm focuses on
managing populations in isolation from their envi-
ronment. This paradigm has pushed populations of

many high-value fishes so far below maximum sus-
tainable populations that the world’s fish catch is
increasingly comprised of low-trophic-level
“baitfishes” rather than higher-trophic-level fishes
(Pauly et al. 1998). Foot-dragging and “more-of-the-
same” fishery legislation, management, and scien-
tific research are a guaranteed recipe for further
losses, not only of the commercial fisheries that are
the focus of U.S. laws, but, more broadly, of the bio-
logical diversity that supports fisheries.

In the nearly two decades since biological di-
versity loss was defined as the world’s premier con-
servation challenge, scientific and managerial
advances have strengthened conservation in the ter-
restrial and freshwater realms. Yet the United States
has no federal laws focused on maintaining biologi-
cal diversity in the sea and nothing remotely ap-
proaching the multidisciplinary analysis and decision
making that led to conservation of spotted owls and
their Pacific Northwest ancient forest habitat. The
biodiversity ethic that has become the driving force
in nonmarine conservation has yet to make substan-
tial inroads in the marine realm; marine conserva-
tion is still largely about maximizing the fish catch
or preventing a few other preferred species (espe-
cially marine mammals) from harm. As the sea loses
biological diversity at an accelerating rate, it is clear
that a different approach is needed.

Although some die-hards will undoubtedly deny
the importance of trawling and scallop dredging
impacts no matter how strong the evidence is, there
are fishermen—at least when they are speaking
anonymously—who know what marine scientists
have only recently learned, as the following quotes
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick fishermen
reveal (Fuller and Cameron 1998):

“Draggers have leveled off Western Bank. During
the ‘70s and ‘80s they tore all the plant life off it. This has
the same effect as clearcutting.” (Respondent 1)

“There used to be an awful mess of [tree-like
corals] and the nets got tore to pieces. We got them
pretty much cleaned up. We used to clean out the
trees when hauling back the nets.” (Respondent 14)

“There shouldn’t be dragging, it tears the plant
life off the bottom. It might take ten years to come
back. You can’t take a plow through a field and expect
the grass to grow back right away.” (Respondent 29)

“Rockhopper gear changes the bottom and gets
rid of places fish can hide.” And “Now they scallop
24 hours a day, all winter long. There are more boats
and more power to tow with, this causes the gear to
dig in better ... They drag up everything and it doesn’t
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have a chance to come back.” And “If the system
were left alone, it will recover somewhat. It needs
time to heal.” (Respondent 3)

We believe that the United States and other na-
tions need to make all human activities in the sea—
whether shipping, oil and gas production, recreation,
or fishing—compatible with maintaining and restor-
ing biological diversity. As on land, we need intelli-
gent, flexible, scientifically sound, and carefully
monitored limits on our take of marine wildlife as
well as a comprehensive system of protected areas
that are managed to maintain marine biodiversity.
In practical terms, that means that a substantial por-
tion of the sea (the signers of “Troubled Waters”
called for 20%) must be off-limits to any activity,
including trawling and dredging, that significantly
reduces biological diversity. The essential fish habitat
provisions in the 1996 Magnuson-Stevens Fishery
Conservation and Management Act are a step in the
right direction, but unless the provisions are strength-
ened to address broader biodiversity needs, they are
not sufficient. There need to be zones in the sea
where people can fish and other zones where the
marine life can recruit, grow, and spawn free from
fishing pressure, just as wildlife can in terrestrial
national parks.
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